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FaEDDIE HILL RAY EATON

CHICAGO The teem thai beats Freddie Hilt and' Ray Eatoa1
will win tho six-da- y bike triad here. That's the way the bicycle fans
rato this pair. Hill U a veteran ot proted stamina. Eaton la a
sprinter one ot the create la the business. He proted It when he
eat OouUet In the final spriaU at New York recently.

HOPE INSTEAD OF DESPAIR

Inscription Suggested for Portal of
British Institution Would Seem

Peculiarly Happy.

Above the entrance to the prison on
Dartmoor, En?., which Is now to be
done away with, two Lntln words are
cut Into the stone, which may be rcn
dered "Spare the vanquished," and It
was In this spirit the Trench prison
era In the Nnnoleonle wnrs as well as
American prisoners In the War of 1S12
were, received and treated, nnd In time
allowed to live on pnrolo In the neigh
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carving and carpentering Is by tho on tho lstj
fully treasured In many n In
Dartmoor to the present day. Little

they have Imagined that the
air would Dartmoor as famous
a as some of the highlands of
Switzerland, that after having be-
come a convict prison about CO years
ago, the place of Incarceration
would be turned Into an Institution
tor lads on the Borstal sys
tem. The will have freedom, I

work, property

Stting them become mem
blockstserely another legend

afeeald carved gateway,
suitable

the hope,
yon here." Sci-
ence Monitor.
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Lake That Has a Cruot of Salt
Going weird region of
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Earl Whltlock $ 937.89
Amelia Whltlock r.06.02

D. Satterlee (196.70
Amelia Whltlock 1,129.67
A. A. Bellmon 937.89
A. A. nellmnn 605.02
A. A. Bellman 388.48
First Presbyterian church

Klamath Falls 1,054.43
O. W,, White 1,911.16
O. Whit 1,478.28
Flora Hoyden .'..... 1.4C7.38
I'enrl Mnrtln 1 onn

iA. A. Bellman 605,02
,A. A. Rellraan :

C..MM.. MMQuiijiiiurn l,vnu.M

irna
781.67

M. P. Evans 781.67
Klamath Orogon 232.97
Myrtle B. Mnrtln 160.40
flco, Tugnnt 1.900.26
Thos. Martin 1,467.38

McAndrows and
M, I McAndrows 973.26
A. J. Lvlo 973.20

lakes nre wet in winter anu iiry in A nellman 321.88
summer, where drainage from sur-- jyda 399.58
rounding highlands pours upon mem p, Underwood 721.561
the flood of winter rnlns. l.vnpora Holrs of J. M. Evans, de- -

tlon nipld this region, and by coased 781.58
the linn the dry seiison many Holra of M. Evans, de- -

the hikes have become crusted with censed 781.58
bard salt. v,
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ceased

Co.

Richie

Uolrs of M. Evuns. do
coased 1,467.39

Robert L. Paddock,
Rlshon of IJi'stern Oregon l,9flll.2i
Adollno Cofer 937.89
Heirs, ot M. Evans, de

ceased 606.02
Plllillnlin.1 nlitlinpllv

common council under section 269

PRE-EASTE- R

Saturday, Monday,
Match' 21 and 22

BARGAINS
25c llexall Medicated Skin Soap

'Throe cukes "JQc

15c .Toilet and Ilatb Soap, largo olio,
Three enkm 2oc

COc Puro Vegetable Oil Castllo Soap JJJJc

90c llexall Theatrical Cold Cream, ono
pound 72c

JJ 25c llexall Da by antiseptic nnd
soothing ...

36c llexall
can

Violet

19,

Talcum,

Talcum,

35c llexall Cream of Almonds

11.00 Septone Hair Tonle

Free Soap
50c cako of Douquet names

Toilet FREE !tn each 11.00

box ot Douquet Ramco Faro Powder.

COc Harmony Liquid Shampoo, contains
cocoanut oil J)C

30c Carbolic

tubes

largo

Soap

Healing Salve, In handy

50c Illker's Eyclo, a soothing eye lotion jJJJc

65c Milk of Magnesia, full pint

7Gc Lord Ualtlmoro Linen writing
paper

16c Glenwood Linen envelopes Qc

25c Cobweb Linen writing tablets .jrjc
35c Violet Dulco Shampoo Crystals Oc
35c Heand's Fluff Shampoo IQc
COc Violet Dulce Liquid Face Powder. ..;gc

8UPPLIK8

VENIDA HAIR NETS

IJONNIE "DT VEILS
m

LADIES HAND HAGS

REXALL ItEMKDIES

www

HELPED BY ROYAL

Musicians Old Days Found Valuable
Patrons Among Those the

High Places.

Many famous European musical
genius has been liberally supported

time another during career
"the great," many musicians being

connected with roynl courts especially
the dnys when there were muny lit-

tle princes,
Joseph Haydn years directed

and composed tho private con-

cert the princes Esterhazy, dur
Ing which period created most

best rhapsodic?.
Beethoven had life made easier

(or htm the Archduke Rudolph and
Princes' Llchnowsky nnd Lobkowltz.
These three uoblcs were his truest
admirers duy when muslcluns

Nellie Summers 1,467.37 cuplcd subordinate social position.
..uiid, iir were rrcunieu more ur
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On one occasion Beethoven was
asked to Improvise before on aristo-

cratic gathering. He began playing,
but the conversation In the salon con-

tinued. Irr high anger Beethoven
ariice, exclaimed forcefully though
rudely : "To such pigs I pluy no more 1"

and dushed out of tho room. j

Mozart, anyono who has read his his
tory of music win reineinucr, was
kicked downntnlrs by an upstart serv-

ant of the Archbishop Mleronyuius,
who was for many years his putron.

ot tho charter of said city.
Dated at Klamath Fulls, Orogon,

March 14 th, 1921.
A. L. LEAVITT

tho Police Judge of tho city of Klamath
rails, Oregon. Mar. 14-l- a
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POWDER 1

ortteel

isois
Clinging

Invisible
K TONDERFULLY
V Mt and fine, ic

adheres to closely as to
seem to belong to the
skin gives
that coarse "mike
look. And the excjuiike
Jonteel fragrance
it a delight to
you tried it? bos

today.

Free Talcum
A 25c can ot Jonteel Talcum If

you buy n dollar's worth of Jonteel toilet
articles.

Tbaro Is u preparation for every
toilet need.
Combination Cream Jonteel Qc I

uoid urcam Jonteel fj()c
Face Powder Jonteel rjjjc

Jonteel rjjc
Lip Stick Jonteel .. ?jc
Eyebrow Pencil Jonteel urjc
Soap Jonteel orjc
Manicure Set Jonteel Jf1J)0

75c Lord Baltimore Linen Writing Paper

AKCHITKCTS

:AnAAAasaAAl

FRIENDS

PIUCE8 DO NOT INCLUDE IUCVHNCE TAX

The QfiOaZl Store

Mail Orders Filled Promptly

for

TACOMA, March 18. Claudu
a logger

Shelton, Into pollco stu

FACE

itself. Never
.up"

makes
use. Have
Take a

home

KHKE

Jonteel

Rougo

walked

SALE
Tuesday

BARGAINS
15r Velour Powder Puffs l()c
$1.28 Trilfler Toilet Water, Violet. Wis

torlu, Lily ., ijic
30c JayneH llnlsnm Tar for coughs and

colds tjjp
60c Jaynes Children's Cough and Crimp

Hyrup j;c
76c Puretest Extract of Witch llaiel,

f ull pint rjQc
!0c Lux, two boxes .r-:-c

16c Cream Oil Honp, threo cokes ortc
$6c Puretest Epsom Salts j7c
15c Aromatic Cascara )ic
36c Custor Oil, i. bottlo ore

Free Tooth Paste

a 25c

with each 60c

25c Powdered llorle Acid
Imported Vacuum
site

lloltlf,

76c Jaynes Nnro ami llonn Liniment It
penetrates

COc Dulco Vanishing

30c Peroxone Cream,
contains peroxide ()c

66c Emulsion Cod Oil ..JWc
20c Fountain Pen Ink, violet and green

only
40c Sulphur & Creum Tartar Lozenges,

90 In box
76c Hnnaflg u pleasant and nffnctlvn'

laxative
llexall , Compound Mustard Oint

ment .... 'llJc
COc Lespcrlno, untlseptlc douche powder ''Jc

49c

CORONA

KUPPLIO)

TIIKRMOH

FOUNTAIN

PYRALIN
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Let Us Burn the Gas
Doing Your Collecting

It is the modern way of getting in your money. We
collecting for many the business the, city,

for they recognize the and efficiency our
system.

MRS. T. H. JOLLY
MERCHANTS' COLLECTION BUREAU

Sixth and Main Streets Over Sugar man's Store

Receiver Named
Cannery Concern

Illackman, working

tlqn hero last nli;ht mid announced
tho klllnir of hlH undo, llothul
Illackman, In Wood county, Toxus, In
October, 1918. A tolocrnm from Tox-n- .i

to'day verified tho confession.
Illockman said ho jumped ball In

Toxuh but tho matter hud prayed on

A 30 Tube of Rcxnll Tooth Panic

or enn of Pearl Tooth Powder

FREE Tooth llrusb.

$3.60 pint

$2.ro

"yre
Violet Cream JVJc

Iteiull of Liver

JOc

TYPEWRITERS
OKI'ICK

IIOTTLKH

PENS

IVORY

j.j.
Aw

Ills
his

are of men of
economy of

W.

,rc

I8C

hlu mind and ho wanted n trlul ho
uh to bo celnred, Ho said he killed
IiIh undo n hoU dotonuo.

A classified ad in The Herald wll)
find what you havo lost.
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